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SIISPENSIOPI OF HABEAS CORPUS.
during the progress of out late

-.liitic.ft .,l:*itne necessary, in the judgment
OY3he authorities, to suspend the writ of
kithtltiV,iiiptinic the 'British public, through
all tite 'regular agencies for expressing
opinicui,'gave-velit to the most 'violent in-
dignation. The suspension was detrinced411inif40 o(4espc -Alml-without*lirraiitin'tfiZiwictico of modern nations claiming
advanced civilization, and as the first of a

monstrotts.aerimot.m.ensures under Odell
popularintaltntions and personal freMom
would alike he demolished.
It da,malhle ctikt- apprehensions were

really entertained bya good many people.
In periods of profound excitement, and Ca-
pedally 7a.thetf xtfdltibisat anintosities are
Hilly aroused, things arc easily seen that
have no existence, end things which do ex ,

I#.nivittien-tinder inch! lights 4 te, take onen aspect altogether `illusory. Whatever
perils are before this republic ; through
whatever .ordeuls it rosy yet be called to
pakf:this'.ttitay-be' kifely said, that none of
the formidable evils predicted in muse-
OtterteCof titn.suspeosion of the writ of ha-
leascorputt, or of any other of the severe
-mearkreirneeessitated -by the war, have
been.,e.xperienced. Popular government
still remains, and loyal citizens arc as se-
cure lir the'rattssilession and enjoyment of
their Tiede, in all the regions not involved

therivOlt,'lts they were ten years ago.
The wheel of destiny has revolved. lu

all the loyal States of the Union the writ of
Aaipeas corpus has been restored. In Ire-
land it has been suspended, by act of Par-
liament. Wind is -more, this measure of

repression meets the warn approbation of
the masses of the British people. They
seem to have not the remotest idea this
suspension of the great writ is perilods to
any indiAduals except conspirators against
thepeace and order of the realm. Indeed,
'it is confessed, on all hands, that a feeling
ofrelief ran through the community when
Parliament sanctioned the suspension.
Nothing is more natural. War has itsown
methods, not less than peace has its meth-
ods; and when war actually transpires, or
is felt to be approaching, the staidest pc-cpu-

.batons as promptly resort to war measures
as the most Impulsive and inconsiderate.

Nor is this the only way in which the

British, justnow, reject those inculcations
of-moderateness whirl. they obtruded upon
us. in their dealings with the Irish they
accept the doctrine that treason is the great-
est Di% crimes, and. ought to be punished
as such. ,weight Is given to prov-
ocations, real or imaginary, to treason_

Whatever pretences or facts may he alleged
to justifyit, are allowed no consideration.
The authority of the crown is Menaced; the
quietudeof society is threatened; the dis-
memberment of the realm is impending;
and-nothing - further is essential to warrant
a resort to anymeasures that maybe needed
to obtain the old order of affairs.

But let no one suppose this' experience
will lead England to treat the United States,
in caseof future intestine diffienities, with
either magnanimity or justice. She has
had these melte experiences, over and over
again; without changing her temper or de-
portmenttowards other nations when in-
volved in corresponding troubles. She has

one by which to measure others, and
another rule by .whicit to direct her own
conduct; and these rules are oppugnant
and contradiCtory. She secs the discrep-
ancy ai-dislinitly Is it -is seen by rither na.

tione,or individuals, and is not ashamed.
Ott.ttrary, she rather delights in it.
&peculiar satisfaction animates her at con-
denining in others what she indulges in.
upon system, herself. That is, she mess-

, ures her virtue by her professions, and ex;
cases her departures therefrom, in prac-
tice, by the deplorable hardness of her
fate. _ _

Tun MOAT Ent as it passed--the Senate
on Wednesday last, provides for a standing
army winging offive regiments ofartillery,
twelve' regiments of cavalry, and fifty regi-
ments of infantry. Eight of -the infantry
regiments, and, in accordance wills an

amendment proposed by Mr. WADE, two of
the: Stvalry regiments, are to be composed
ofcolored men. An infantry regiment has,

oftleens, 500 privates, which
number may be Increased at the discretion
of the Pr'ellident to 1,000.

With the exception of the colored regi-
ments, the sty-four regiments of white
here proSidedifor will consist mainly of crib-
cern. Therewill be skeletons ofcompanies
for therieofticers to command, butnothing
more. In a country like this, where labor
is remunerative and laborers in demand,
men cannot be found to fill up sixty-four
regiments In the regular service. It never
was a popular service, so faros therank and
file are concerned, and In the nature of
things it Canna be. To provide, therefore,
for such a largo -iitablishment in outline,
without any prospect of ping it, seenn,
like a mere scheme to afford -comfortable
places for a small army of officers. When
the regiments of the present reghiar army
ate filled up with recruits (and that will be
a long while hence) it will be time enough
to talk of-increasing the number of regi-
ments.

Gov. HWMPIMISTS, of Mississippi, in
recent letter, whichbe signs as Governor
of that State, endorses a movement for the

collection and preservation of the records
of the Confederate army, in which he calls

for the preservation of documents or "de-
tails of robberies, conflagration and van-
dalism," "to be transmitted to posterity in
vindication of the truth of history and the
rectitude of our (the Confederate) cause."
This HCOPIIIREVI being what is considered
a "loyal" man at the South, we suppose
the first thing the "loyal" men whom he
represents will demand, wlien they get
controln 3 the National Government, will
be an acknowledgment from the North
that It Was wrongin patting downthe Con-
fiderateiXtitise, mutau expression of peni-

--tenoe-Taw
' Tax President'gave it.out, the othei day,
thatLouisiana', wasmore loyal today than
she wasbefore the rar. Bight upon the
heels of this deelniattOn coteei tho ,electien
or 3.Xoiraou,:eri•out:end4mit 13e0estUnist ps
Mayor or4ett Orleane,,by*!HAM' maieri-
tr: S°47PIW Int 4 el-111We oralsmans '
dlsioyalty thi according to
the Newyor]tki'tfine,, at^ones 61440 4f.GaveruP-T°11,491.11404:14...qui5h the 43107
ttole; .

As WE [LAVE stated before, the resolu
. .

GENEAA NEWS
tions ofour State Convention excite admi- -e fur compauti, tormrra s.ent &mu
ration and approval arining.. :l°Pl3 People ISt. Louis rv. hoots -nutmer up to the
throughout the miurttik;: and they Nivel Izockyl•fountains. to supply their trading
given to the Repubdicatts!of Pena:l4l,mM°a', posts, ILild bring Lack the Ill, lltllulation of
much higher positidti among their fellow- fUrN and pelt ties, and the Government sent
loyalists of the net ion than t hey.ever &joy. one ti ,u.k.• .1111 till• hnii:lll anettittes. Now
ed before. They were mainly from the pen .no eV.% than seventy-ttve steamers i.eJ.J-
-4Eton TnoxAs E. Comut.tN, of York, rrtisetl to lonvoitl ittrinftz ther omit of April.

and reflect the highest credit upon hit still. are It's..rng qpu nre 'itt'' I tg wg-odsthac n4'rn ik o.un'tar linl
ity and patriotism. this season.

Our Harrisburg correspondent. writing ; W'rtrnew residence of General Grout al,

asy he.ingtoanioisboyneznfitta-obrmloctoubuilt,sglasiptric:on the day of the Convention, spoke of the ten
dim shadow of a fear that was felt by many and Breckinridge as their metropolitan
in the Convention, before the resolutions , maidences while in office. GovernmentI ti atig usedthare tlite;i lihoonl.e bk.Tiek a..;:oahosusefildtaolil!lntr-were reported, let: oicy might not come up

and highly
to the mark. This fear did not originate General Grant's belongs to Alfrell Lee, f.

respectable coloredfrom anywant oli contldenen.inor suspicion i sagacious

i Ma: flour denier,am reported to be worthof any member of the committee which was
appointed to frame a platform, the chair- I Two "roconatrnebed" military gentle-
man of which was known to be a thorough men, one- of •whom formerly served under
Radical; but grew out of the fact that the no,,r e,,P;a/b.ugitter :1 att Potit ('picot, Ar 7temper of the Convention had not yet been.I river.,

~ The weapons utst'd W•ere''sboWliV
tested, and noone knew how far the spirit.krthreat Major Burns was wounded Inthe
that mardfeited itself in New York might. p;;;ritV,:triv7,lo.T cunose,off „b liw,'"l',l' Oefnatlce 's
prevail there. Such a feeling was natural, , eavfoliF and finally put out one •of his
under the circumstances, and it was dissi- I 'lles' Then he was satisfteil.
Paled the moment the'veading of theresolu-
Lions touched the key-note that was in bar- 1bleerr As s7grdonetohrthe iel' ier fi;Xß oef nttliea mhaoulnf :

I tains has been elected war chief of the
loony with the sentiments -of every one I Cheyennes, i„avnothtlx, er tlkr:i tr ile.there. The platform introdueed.the mem- held against the whitpes.l3Nojvittistanding
hers of the Convention each to the other, . bis Anglo-Saxonblood, Bent is said to be a
and then every-one saw how Idle had been 1 tr. ittveer ene dTiyar oinf gth ,e w.lilits;,,,,avut.e.llll. 11(1.~,iis
the fears that prevailed before they thus , on theplains,
knew each other. TEE number of pardons that have been

granted by the Pt caident to persons in the
States below mimed, under the thirteenth
exception of theamnesty proclamation, is
as follows: Kentucky, 12; West Virginia,
48; Arkansas, 41; Missouri, RI; Virginia,
*2,070; North Carolina, 4132; South Carolina,

• Florida, 3M; Louisiana, 142: Georgia,
1,228; Alabama, 1,381; Mississippi, 765. To-
tal, 8,838

ALREET PIKE, therebel poet and Indian
lighter, is at Little Reek, and evidently
still very unhappy. A correspondent of
the Lawrence Tribune says he recently ;
heard him declare that "till efforts at re-
publican government record,' in history
were signal failures; that ours tens the
most complete failure of all, and the sooner
the free government humbug wits played
out, the better."

Tna flornertrmeri—The theory that the
Itinderpest Ipronouneed with the i short, as
in ain,J Is like small pox, and may be con-
trolled byvaccination, Is losing ground in
England. The London Taut says: "We
have reason to know that theexperiments
made under the Plague Commission

• on the protective influence of vareineti ea
against the cattle plague, have shown that
this protective influence dons and

i CorMicrry oe Sri-LING Lorrritv Prim-
I crow,—Frank J. Monaghan has been con-
victed in Philadelphia, of selling..tutery

' pond.. The prisoner had a license under
j the internal revenue law, hut as the State

• of Penu.sylvania prohibits lotteries, the ;
• court decided that the Government license •

was of no avail. The Government only in-
tended to put a license tax on lotteries In
States where lottery dealing was legal.

• Iv rs srsvan that an Austrian decree, or- I
tiering that all the children of the public •
schools in Bohemia, henceforth, will be
obliged to study the Bohemian language, ;

• has caused large masses of the German
population to sell their real estate, and em-

I ignite to the neighboring German Provin-
cue. Others are preparing to emigrate to '
the United States; in general, theemigre- I

I lion to this country during thepresent year
will reach unprecedented proportions.

A LATE ELIgII9II Wart: on diamonds andlother precious stones, says thatbut a small
portion of [het:rents-sold and worn are genu-
ine. The diamond ruin. of Golconda have
given out, and those of India are rapidly
falling. The scarcity of real genie has been

• met by the ingenuity of counterfeiters, who
manuacture spurious gems that frequifialy
deceive expert eonnoisseurs.

Tux total nataber of children between
the ages of nix and twenty-one years, enu-
merated for school purposes in Indian., is—-
males, 2.83,81.3; femeles,l26S,44l; total, 522,-

1 244. The amountcollected for sellout pur-
poses during the past yeer evir,742. 77,
of which there has I—,ll expended • de sum
0r.Y:E1,2:-.4 13.

A w parrs.: subtler, mho has been through
all the campaigns and shared in many of
the fiercest battles of the war, writes from
his home that "he never realized the hor-
ror of war till he got home to Indiana, and
found his girl married to a stay-abhome
dry goods clerk."

A NAPLES letter-writer ways that several
Roman Catholic priests have declared their
intentions of marriage, tinder the new law
Which makes marriage a civil rite. awl that
one has already been united to a lady of
Naples. 'The writer thinks this example
will be somewhat extensively followed.

Tsessyne.Tnove..—ln Marybebone Coun-
ty Court, In England, it has been timid,'
that if a railway passenger find a purse or
watch or trinket, or any similar article for
Which, if lost, the railway company would
not be responsible, he has a right to retain
it against all the world excepting the right s.fttl owner.

•

WARDEJSTS OF Tan STATEN-10 a re-
port submitted to Congress Pennsylvania is
set down as having a war debt of f1t53,000,-
000. The only war debt contracted by this
state was the t3,000,000 war loan, and that
Is in course of extinction. Philadelphia
borrowed some few millions to jay boun-
ties; but the people of the state generally
raised from among themselves, by taxation,
the money necessary for that purpose : so
that although the sum of $53,000,000 was
undoubtedly spent in raising troops to fill
the quotas of the State, it is not In any

sense a debt. The State is in a better flush.
cial condition, to-day, than before the war,
with less debt and with better means for
paying rapidly what she owes, and that too,
without resorsng to direct taxation.

TnE REsermsz.—We have now received
responses from every Republican paper in
the State to the nomination of Gen-
eral GEARY, and without a single
exception that 'nomination"is responded
to with a heartiness zeal rarely, if ever be-

fore, witnessed in Pennsylvania. The tone
of the papers is not formal or constrained,
but bears every evidence of genuine good
feeling and sincerity. Nay more. The
campaign has been actively opened at once,
alt along the line. There has been no
M ailing:or hesitancy; but with a unanimity
and a determination that augurs victory the
enemy has been attacked at all points with-
out the slightest show ofwavering or weak-

A WORD OF A DVICE.—A few papers in

the country, with a sycophancy that seems
natural to them, make daily thrusts at FOR-
N EY, imagining that they can crush that in-
dividual and so conciliate the President.
To all such we take the liberty of saying
that JAMES BVCDANAN quarrelled with FOR-
sky and did not make anything by it. For
years the presses in the interest of the then
President kept up a personal warfare on
hint, which resulted only in seeing him
victor, in the end. It' those who are now
repeating that experiment are of the class
that can learn front experience they may
live to thank us for. recalling that fact to

their notice.

Tue. Chicago Tines says that Judge
PArrensos, scm-in..bm of President Jon:c-
soN, and the United States Senator elect
from Tennessee, recently made a speech at
a Democratic meeting in Berks County.
Pennsylvania. He wasatmounced to make
a speech at that meeting, hut didn't do it.
The spirit was willing hut the flesh was
weak.

THE important statement is said to come
through Montgomery Blair, that Secretary
WELLES has given assurances that no man

at the navy yard of Portsmouth, N. IL.
shall be turned' odt for voting the Demo-
cratic ticket_ If they escape being turned
out for not voting it they will be lucky.

THE San Antonio (Texas Herald is
charmed with the serene peace that prevails
in that city; "With the exception or fifteen
or twentyfights and the exchange of n few
friendly shots, withoutany unfortunate rt-
gaits, .nothing 01 moment has happened for
two days."

Tun Gainesville It7ro thinks that Florida
will ROM. IttiVellsupentbandatnt population,
as emigrants are pouring in froiu All parts
of the world. it bids them welcome; and
assures them of a kind reception—particu-
larly If they bring money.

B. M. HARRISON, of Terre Haute Intl.,
Jersey,havehis b rother, residing in New

have recontly been notilied that jry" tta.
death of a wealthy relative in i.ngland,
they have together inherited - the sum of
$6,2.59,000, whiet they have divided equally
between them.

IT is a significant comment upon the re-
puted loyalty of North Carolina that the
honest, peaceful, loyalq,uakers of that State
are compelled to emigrate to the North be
cause of the hostility shown them by the

North Carolinianson account of their devo-
tion to the Union during the war.

TOE call for a Convention in Kentucky
on the 7th of May, to form a new party
pledged to the support of President Joins-
soN, is backed up only by the Louisville
Jot/cool clique. The old-line democrats
intend to hold a Convention of their own
on the Ist of May.

A nous?. worth twenty-fivethousand dol-
lars has been pnitented to General Sher-
man, in St. Louis. Itis situated on Garri-
son avenue, near Franklin, and the lot is
elglity-four feet front by a depth of one
hundred and fifty feet.

THE Old Hunkers of :stew York have
raised $lBO,OOO to tempt Henry Ward
Beecher to leave Brooklyn and preach Con-
servatism to them. That is what conies of
his keeping bad company.

TliE New York Tribune is of the opinion
that the party that held a State Convention
in Pennsylvania when Lee was on thesoil
of the State, "and didn't call on the people
to rally to defeat and expel him, isn't going

to.win."

THE New YorkEvening Post calls for the
expulsion from the Senate of Saulsbury, of
Delaware, for his drunkenness. Ile was so
offensively drunk, on Wednesday, that the
Senators had to eject him from the hall.

_ -
TIM, democrats say that Gcn.lGE.sn4 Is

just the man they wished as to nominate.
Oh, yes ! We always nominate the man
they prefer.

Wn are indebted to Hon. mos. WIL-
LIAMS fora copyof CARLSennnz'report on

be state of the South.
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ME Republicans carried Camden, N. J.,
at the election on Tuesday last by 2.50 ma-

JOHN B. GOUGH
AN ALLAYING FACT.--Intelligence was

received yesterday at tbo rooms of the
American Seamen'eTrlend Society, that a
few days since a vessel on which• they had
placed one of their sailors' libraries, had
been boarded In an Irish port by an Eng-
lieh detective,wito Maimedupon examining
the craft. Coming upon this library, ho
took down a book here and there, and find-
ing one named Alarming Fads, at once
turned to the tliaptain and demanded to
know who was in charge of the library.
Upon being told,he ordered thesailornnder
arrest, and kept him in confinement for
twenty-four hears. Then the facts were
investigated by higher authority, and the
prisoner wasrelented. Perhaps When the
ware is over these Englishmen will be
ashamed at some phases of theramie into
which they have been thrown.—N. Y. Ttmea

WILL Liu-runs IN

c:ltris-sr
WEDNESDAY, HOCH 21st,

SubJect—"TEMPERANCE.”
FRIDAY, MARCH 22d,

Subject--“HABITP

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture commences at

exoNdock. Stu&tickets, 60e. Secured Seats, Ste
tra. Beata may be scoured at City Hall, on the

day of ouchLectureCOMlll*lloll3l,atoo.e.lock.
1111/11/ld BAXEWELL,
W. B. EIIL S.?S.JAMES J. DO LL,
C. L. OALD L.
U. C. ALBILEE,

.1117 Leetam Committee .

N the p ofthe Gee trial at Raleigh,'North Carol na, David S. Miller, of 'NewYork, testified :

"I heard Major Gee make the remark,
that they eould kifithem (Yankees) offasterthere than they could in 'Lees army—thisconversation wasbetvreen, the Ist and 24th
of Ockobor—am not positive as to whomthis was said, but I think to a brother of
his, hull= noteortain—it WWI in his room
al headquarters—my room was next to

TonFrench iron-clad men-of-warare de-
Oared to bd useless at sea. Their ginscan-
not be mancenvred and fired except on
smooth water, and they can only be ' em-
ployed for harbor defense. Their coat has
been about (120,000,000—probably, about half
what the United.titges hate spent for mon-
itors and ether nrrnorod vessels. In our
case, too,- theresult Isaboutthename. The
shipsare good: for toast defense: but it is
-not, bellesecitherthey can leadvantarieus-Otnplirjedforfighthat Inthe open sea.

.
stevrna hovetinpleasent thethought

muy be, it is nevertheless true thutthe pp;
collar 11Sintenblett:luutnut4 tbe hams of
WOOMIIta, l4o `. celebrnted, it 4114 i te, ti 4of.theimaices
PPla :WWCa;We'tlottv are fed and thttOted.
Nature seems tohave semnlletlltlitttjblttlitt :
with. MSSDestre‘l447ltiWnrithikOmcinwhich 11.01".. with'
nlitivorstuastifi: Asti**got!,
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A SEW STO(K

FOR THREE DAYS, FoREIGN AND DOMESTI4

DRY GOODS,
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I..fll4•sit Ntkveltie
GOOD PRINTS, Fast Colors:
Bleached Shirting Muslin.POLITICAL___

_ -R e want. AGENTS every.. here_to...di e

W-EONGRESS.—The friends of IMPROVED TR ENT-11-DOLLAR SEW (NO MA-
CHINES, three new kinds, under and upper fei •Ii

HON. JOHN P. PENNEY warranted Sec years. Above alm) or largecommi
' Mon paid. The ONLY Machine. sold In Unitedsta..,
for lent tban_Abili, which are /ally Hcse..l by Boy,Will present hie name to the Conventionof the Whee/er & Wilton, gent,- & linter, &nye, & te..,

Union party. for rmnalnation.as a candidate for I 'llo- and Bache Idn-. All other cheap Machines are I 0
Venn In the Bel DlistreCi. InhiSiGerd : rillNGEenorni. C.lrealarafree. Address or esti op-_

on SHAW & CLARE, Biddeford. Maine.iRrICONGRESS. del:demist&mi.'I - -

WANTED—AGENTS—Nets- Book
GENERAL JAS. S. NEGLEY I T T -NOW READY.—GET THE BEST-Flit iM

, OVEICIAL SOURCES.-The great Campaigns of
GRANT and SHERMAN, by the world-renowned
Historian A. T. HEADLEY,=Mimeo( ••Wa•hing.IS A CANDIDATE IN THE 520 DISTRICT, ben and Ills thneralsi` "Sacred Mountains.- se.

In.h9tlrnd COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME. OVER 111. H)
: PAGES. with 30 STEEL PORTRAITS. BATTLE. .... SCENES and MAPS, giving a complete Illetors ofNOTICES. I irant and SliertnanN campplo.. and a rull Itiogra-

-
-

- pity of the mom prominent benerelsof the Unto.
IIOSS PLASTERERS, TAKE NO- Arrn.y. 1n4,

This worck le publishedIn both English andii-1-P TIEE. that on and after the FIRIiTOF APRII. ~',. i„'.'idil,,,.=.'it e'F tT'Artr:,.T.t.lgu4 j;,.,,.NEXT. we, the Josrsiefuten Plardarere or PUB.. rail on or address A. L. TAI.COTT, /fib Libertyburgh and vicinity, will demand FOUR DOLLARS. 1 sired, pi~,,t,”,i, P.. m1113..1PURL DAY. Sy orderof COMMITTEE
lalatatdistil - --.

11•11=11

BATES & BELL'S,
=I

ipJ4

ill the best makes of Prints, LW SPRING STOCK.
Good Undressed Shirting
Muslin. DeLaines, the newest
styles; a great variety of -" -UI4V ""CDD
Dress Goods; this being one-
half former prices Wholesale and Retail

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.- . -
u, y C0,,11.1 rote, Orrice, / .FOR SALE.

. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ; FOR SALE.--The Residence ofall persons interested• that the report of Al,- I .. 1.,. ~,, im., DR. j,y~,,. or,r,w , ~,,, y .„,, IYr7l77rs 7Phainted 70 711er' 17c tele damage 7777" ! and NorComment. Allegheny CitY• If old void
by the change ofgrade of Vann street, with the as- , before lilt 2,th Inst.. It will be tor nut. Ineolro on

ont sod plot thereof, ems been vitie LAV 111.1 1 the imolai, s or at J. H. S.W. C. 1101MA is iv -Ino male,. Ifthe mistmeentents are not paidwithin i No. , et 5.,..e ',., „tre, te,1.12.1wdthirty days from this dote, liens will be tiled there. ; .
for segment the properties assessed, with interest FOR SALE—IOWA LAND—S2,OOOoosas and fees. Immo-ding to law. • -L. -AltOF FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY

mh9tawd
J. F. SLAGLE. Cll7 YeallcHoc , A CRFAS OF I AND .itu.t.d near Webster Iles,Nos. lid 'Flftlestnod. 1. Marathon county. fawn, tote the line of the lem•ln,•

Railroad.) m offered for sale for rho T11111,,11.NOTICE TO OWNERS OFDRAYS, 1 sm,,,ss, •sst,.. nadr,s, -ow NKR,- ~,,,.-n.
HACKS, &X.-Notice Is berths . even to ail 'orrice- fedi:a

Trne re f limy.. Carts, C arritlTCS Boggles, de.. mars SALE—Threeeet.her° resident or non-resident. Ite the City of I It eidgis good seconl-
-to pay their 1.1,1111.1 at the Treasurcrla l ,hand 8011-Elie% 40 inches diameter. Zi feet tong.
otitis of theClio of Pittsburgh, FORTHWITH, In two IIloch flues he each: made of 1-11111 eiLt. bury t,
accordance wide an Act l-4of Assembly, approved ; 1111r11troll, Prh.e Mee e•ncle. Koolau ~....' 11. I.
March JP IMO, sod an Ordinance of the Councils of • DOI. ' S. co., at the. todo„,,m, woes, ~,,,•,,,,of
the City of Pittsburgh, passed April 10, 19M, and all i Point alley and Duque.se Way, l'iltslenreit, 1. .e.
persons who neglect or refuse. to take out Lleenses foci ;4wdo
willbe mlblect to 11,11elteltr, to berecovered before •
Ts,Mayor, doublethe atnnemtof the Lactase. ' Fon SALE—CRUDE OIL--3 Crude

Theold metal plates of previous years must be re- Oil, TAN KO, In goal order, !masted In ItAl •
turnedat the time Licenses are taken out, or pay ; FIELD, mhataing Lawrent, mile, an. 1.1,,e.1 for
TA emits therefor. , sale: cheap. (heir capacity 14 1111011 t 1200 hoe.,

11.111. or 11fhheI1 ~
letll. Itoolltainting, ado every (milli) eeti • reel for

Each One Horse Vehlele I) 750 ' 'tintpliegill if tanks from the river. I tot Lore 1.1
Each Two Home Vebielt. IT. CO • ROBERT I. nt7II3IEIPrZ, No. thi ?lest street
Each Tone Horse Vehicle... 15 00 mlel2:lwel
Each Two Horse Hack la 00
Omnibuses and Theis r Wheels drawn by two I.s'Oß SALE--A Valuable Country

horses, Xl9 00 each. For rorth additionalhorse used ' .7- Resta.. at .F.Algewood Station, Pennsylvania
In any of the above vehicles, Ivo°. ; Railroad. toe and a half melee from W111,16.1..tirg•

, W. EICHISALM, City Treasurer. Eleven acres MG porchesof Land; a tine new wed,
PIiTSOPROH. February GM lb.M.-11.7.roarld . log containing ten rooms and cellar underneath.

.....os ,1 Fruit sod otherrpnvenlences on thepremised For-
1 further inforiratlon, call at No. RIG YIRle sore,

PUMburgle. oven the heethiSe3.nedieltl J. 0. 111011.
. _

,

FOUND—Sniall amount ofMoney i li ORSALE-Sharpsburg Property
,in AlleghenyCity. The owner can have It by ; A'l' A RAIOI SIN-A Brick Hower' and Half so
lllngon ISAAC HITIMETT, at the Great Western Arcoof Ornetnel. In the tour vor Ptenrp• be id 11.1

liming Mill, corner of Marbory street and Hu- . Wester. FeautYlv •Ilia Millreall roeves nes, lac.
,eneseeWay, and paying tor this selvertisemeot. ; land. whichbetngs it within a few memo, ride ofm 1116,314 the city Teems 1120dell.e. For loionnation, ap-^•.-.• - - • e •• -

,t_rr In, Ite, tL.. nttootlotk of DEALERS. MERCHANT
and MI I.I.INERN to thvir azsurtrnt.ut of

Extra width and quality of —G;r4Z,O3:3SI.
Shilling and Sheeting AI[ELI:VERA GOODS,

LACE GOODS,tins. An immense ,quantity EMBROIDERIES,
and variety of Dress Goods. i:LYYI.IAti, LW A I [ls.

Ihe • same as have been sell-u,l,lLitY/0,0
tug at 50 and 62 1-2c, Al lIIMIDEILVD SKIItrb N A1,1%

ri 01' Ni" INciS AM, ITAN'TIKERCIIIF:FS
FEIUNISIIING G00134

”APKI,
LRSETS. Il Alit

SKIRTS.
Ast, s,rNrtiAr VAltllol

.ICl' 3 1-44 1.4 T iCY7L'IC:,'NT .

%%111 'EI AUK, .PFREEI, AT I,. PUL AR PRI, I
New Goods ReceivedOne dud a half yard wide

Healy Shirting Muslin, A
great variety of Dress and
other Dr) Goods, the prices
being a reduction ofone-half

Nos. 77 and 79 Markel Street

SPRING NODS.FOUND
1.,•t from the FIASTERNITIES. Melt n.

ipri.par, .1 IDII.I,,ALEawl

~AI.Ii .

The Arrii al, To-Da) are

EEfiSEWING MAI

WUEELER tu. WI SON'S

PI)i::i'.. U. .it Art., ' ill w....i. iiiti;;:i.;:q:- N irc
1 ork City, or It. H. FRA NC. la. Controller , t 1n.,.
Allegheny City. 'oh15..i.1- -

i 1:41..11{ SA LE— 4. valuable Farm of
-.. 113 AellEn, In 11.nn town•hip. Westtnnro.land
county, about thee, inn., (ruin trse Pa. It. It.. ..1"
which there are 75 Ivrea cleared anti In goad .t...
of ...titivation:halattc, well timbered; a good Sind..
orchard ',enema fruit offirst quail! 1. like Itoprove.
went s are a good hone, S. g0..1 well of water al Ills.

'. tct'ir se.."Pre "Vh"oel'e 1.,''rn " 1'' ,1i.,1°,7.'.","b :1.01.,: ',., ".'," .," ,!;
kr,;;,?.7l:,Xll, loglht.!'4`,,Tg:' I'lrifi T7,',,,,si,-,1,`,

1 I 1 , retell...l,lam enquireat theoffice of \‘ '&l. h. {IAN'S.

! i I . . J-51 LlLerty ...rect. op stair, tutni.ltlol
., E 11.116 1iti,ilikEs s

, ) 1,1,'011 RENT—At'ountry rirat. con-
Laing 14 acres of Illell Soli. large two-story 8r0.,.

Dwelling. Barn. Stahl, .h.chard, ..,p,lag and Sprits,Simplt, Ilona, ,iltuated :miles from I lirhe.l.ige. o;,p..•11, .1,

Ktl.l'.i4 r"" ""e''. IN.'r ii°.Mc 1.0 1N 5 l'.:.

1,"011 lIENT--Tlte Lot on the cot-
..oise.ess,\

' 1
. nor of Butler and Alleghem. PSI3I. N 1111 tl
Wan], together with the old !trick to balltllng
thereon. rite lot ha. 141 feetfront hy list feel deepPerfect, p-;,,t,',..dtv.i. g."',17.ivi.,%=:-.1-.?....-. .:13- F. l‘frl;street, second lion?. 0110:51

Our Stock is now %en full,
and contains some of the
most desirable and cheapest
goods on hands ever sold:

Hamburg Flouncings,
EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.

New Improved Family PISS LAI'L CHIA. Al!,
IIE SI-STITCH ED AND AILEll DKPS.;

AIR DEAD DREIISES AND WILL,:NEW STYLE Ili N N ET' AND HIH EONS
SLACK .ITTEl) SILK NETS:
NEW STYLE EH, SILK VEILS;

Ew STYLE EDIESETs Is rase< solor5;
t .‘N( HAIR coM BS • A PORTE NIINIAILS

IiOESE-KEEPING GOODS.

Our Stock is ROW complete, utak-
Inc the greatest satiety eser
exit ittiteti in this city. The

MACRUM, GUDE s CO.,
Nos, 7S and SO Market Street.

PARTICULAR attention of
Housekeepers is Invited to

this DEPARTMENT.

1‘1A(11.11:74 S CAIILISLI

1:') Filth street,
A, r.,.t.10., NEN% ANL,

by dAily Irt.New Noll,

JSIIIBARkERI'OI,Makes a Stitch Alike on
Both Sides.

CLOAKS, tke

NEw VI.E, 0,- II it C E'rs.
HAIR t AND

NET,
1.0N.,,,TTY
LADD', F.:SAND..I.EI, PAPE!: • „1.1.A1L.

%DIE, I•:NA\IEI.P'.I, PAPER CUFES:
FAN, y ,TYI.E:
ALENANDREI+ KID (31-OVES,
liE NTIt WI'S, COL I.ARR, TIES,

-g., 1.1= = s= r- a . L- .= h..= c, 4-,
= =
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Is so >lmple mate CHILD can lettre to use them
by simply referringto the printed lustruellnue.
which are sent with ',Tan' 111•(

59 Market Street. .73F/Lif!l-3CIX-a3Ellir'/3
subl2,tf

AIiceANDCESS
Duplex Elliptic SizirtN

EVERY MACHINE I=
To liealers at Manufacturers' Price List.

ALL KINDS OF PAPER COLIJARS
N .

Wholesale dealers lu FORIION END DOMESTIC
44001/S, No. 94 Wood strtet. third house above

lihmond alley Pittsburgh. 1.31 I=

ALL WINTER GOODS

TIIIIID LIST OF APPLICATIONS
tot Cello, Lieu., uled In theClerk's rellee up

to kLarel. hi 0, No.
sst.. n/nO FL ACE.

Thos. Well, Tel-yr. 1.1 Ward, littsolr•ib.
Jon!. Tone,. ill.Lewis !lard: do do do
tieo. Gaylt..n, do do d.,
Andrew Mahe. do du do
Wm. 0100n, du do do
J1.... F. 001 •ler. du do Jo
John Mocni. 40
Jaeoh Fisher, Fetus !loose do .11.
Thos. tiadsder, du do do
Jolts& %% lel, do do do
A. W.Aiken, '1 avec, 2.1 Ward. do
Jut. McKee, do do do
Eugen Zen-Inger. do do do
J... Cox. do .1.1 Ward. do
Rohl. Luxe. Ealing House, do do
Denote fielding. other goods, du •10
Henry McMullen, Torero, fth Ward. do
H. Swearing., do do do
Rosaklaurer, do do du
W. 11. Slmptut, liat•g lions, do do
W. litecaelsen, do do do
H. Thou.. a Co., other goods, do do
Albers tilockner. do do du
Tranermana Applebaum A Co., other goods, Fount!

Ward. Pittnourgh.
.I.lam eseneltart, Tayern. St h Wary, Pittsburg!,
A. H. Minoan, do du do
Ralthosur Wein, do do do
John Miller, .1u do do
Louis Kauffman, 110 do do
Michael !latter. do do do
John Nusbaum. do do do
Daniel Yells, ado do du
0. W. Buenbw. Fatima Mouse, do do
David Collins, do do do
I'. L. Cells, do do do
L. Seidoeffner, do do du
LhgardaKook, do do do
Chas. Mlllsteln, do do do
Raymond SchliThrthog, Tavern, 6111 Ward, do
Wm. McKee, other goods, do do
Wm;Wolffdo do do
Henry Itobilrei. Tarern. 4th Ward, do
John Ilwitell, de s do do
Pat' 0 Diann, do 0111 Ward, do
Jou. Moldier, do do do
Mathias ()cline, othergoods. do do

. Wm. Crosson. dS, do do
Gasper fleddinger, Tavern, tOth Ward, du
Isabella Y. Young, du do do
Joo. 11. Clark. do de do
Alex. Murray, do do do
Jos. litter, du do do
?disha Fenton do do do
Aug. W Mime, Posting [lnn., do do
J. It. flosslItto:. • do do do
lief, Speck mer do do do
Cheat. Housey,do do
d-m. Hui Iesin.

do: do du do
Michael umber, do do do
Christ. Men. do do du
Peter Koliseekrr, do do do
Fred•k Smith, .10 do do
stn.!, ocho •I, other goods, du do
Clts. L. Nothing. Tavern, lst Ward Alto henv.
Michael Fisher, du do ' if°
JOhn Fletcher. Ealing House, du do
Adolph Berner. do do do
J. Schutt*. sr, A Co., other goods, do do
*dads. DannerA Co.. do do do
Harmon .1. ',ball's, Tavern, 2d Ward. du
Beery hist. do do do
J. A.-Mickley, do do do
Jolin C Miller. .lo 1•1Ward, do
Joan lieyer, do do do
boo.Uerst, du do ' do
Valentineotork, Eating House, do do
Henry.LOIN)'. do

do
do
do

do
do

Fred Koehendortyr, other gouda, du do
:Stephen lettner, Tavern, 410 Ward, do
E. nliweiger, do do do
Jos. Weber. do do doJohn Gordon. do do do
Win.aloffinsu, do doJo,. /iolinfeleder. 3:- do do
Phllllp Peery, do do .14Jos. Stadiemar, an do do
Urn. behmidt, du do do
Anthony Wetter. Eating Hone, do do
Jos. bell'. rth, du do do
JohannaLang, do do du
Francis Elbe, du do do
0. 0essenachoddl . do do do
Annit Froelich, do do do
Jno 0. Elcheumulier, do to dotiottlelh Yeller, do do do!leo. Schafer, Tavern. lion, Btrestughen.Juo. I.orey, do do do ,
Jacob Young, do do do
000. Now Eating flues, do dokit man A6141111, 110 du do
Fred. Altaveht, do do doFred. Senft, oilier goods, do doPeter Schlegel, do do do
Goo. Dieter, Torero. du East do
Danl. server, du do EltrAbeth.
Barbera Fans. do do Lawrenceville.
Philip 11agues, other goods, du AlanClicster.
Aug', 'Jaime, Kitting Moose, do MoKeeshortMathias hies,. Tavern, do do .
(ou. A. Euler, do do doJohn Wort.phut, do do do
Jaeoh Sobeld, du du Sharpe/erg.Jerome haunt, do do do
KG VOcoff, •lo do b. Pittsburgh.

lot.P. Steles Edens ljuuse, do Tenacffrancesveart. Furadrald. othergoods,.
Ches. Threnheuker, Trvern, Baldly In Townsblp.
John 1E1.10..7,. do do do
.I.Llglittter. other goods, do do
J. P. McPherson, 'ravens, Collins dodWm Snyder !ha. Chortler, do
Reuben Hester, do do doCho. C. Ststvena, other goods, Franklindo
Henry Bost, Eating House. 11,11111” du

tarj. 1111:1. 1411. Teresa, 21,1golary do
do

Jacob Tr., Jo AloCaffellest do
Jaeol! Sarver, do do duAnn Bennett. do l'ltt do
Andrew Jack, do Phllll doJos. Dieratch, do Eealiree do
Philip lierat, do do do
James Netirosani do llebb•Gon dosiThaylitts— 7-- - ; Ail the Latest St in Great Variety ,J. F. I). liontlag, do Uses do ,

! EIG. Fnrlnaree, • do Sealer . do '
__, _

•

_, • mli , Fred. Kauff, do .L. St. Cher do .

OLIO COPPER AND BRASS. 3: do
2,C00 hoondsCOpper; AGRICULTURAL. . AndrewHoover, do d 01.0,0 do Brass, : Michael Urea' Eating House, do . do

-

To arrive on steamer YOrktond,for sale t ip - . Matthew Ihtesison, Tavern, trultan do
mhi.,. 115.3.1A1l DICKE d Co. I STATE AGRICULTURAL SOULE. 1 Jos. Henry itt Do lld Beet, Tavern, do du

-----------
~‘, , AhrensMoonyhis. Colgate Palm. i amoVuirenoomic"iy",t,-,,,Ttf",:ibi..1 4',% "gr,,,3210 ' 8-1 I J.mb two... t,

,Ito Versailles do

ISI"rL-21)1) do do do i .........

To et, •HKdeft KlTeertne, Hotel aid Fader ot.lanuary. IRA ILeras resolved tohold an A'n'oluGUl ' 'I." C°"" '-in 40 " WEDSF-SnAY* "0 '''h d" ' -----.. --'1211.-----'.----
Soaps, received addfor load, by Exhibition thlopear, on the 2ATU.2IITII 2rng Alit '"f Marsh, "'fi" " o'clock,a. ''-• "r h"ringth° I ..viMETIEO AND T016:§.7ItKINKERasaes. moon,KEI'TEHIJI,It saxfr, Andappointed u,..0m , Abo‘v*PPUffatitill9. •

.

Vox. l'AiatiA =!I W.oodstre"eL,•, o ldr i,et te.eLotr eeo de ztv,,er p ur .opoinaalthit.l TroAultit, ......i.b . or ir wa-. l.t irr i I,,,l,P,,,,,PUttor.yyrloiri hne..tt h.e ,lc, bondain me Oleo on or -------. 1. 1 • • -•
• . ""I • • --I-v-----

':Novil,Notatilr , • - . --'

Itiallellra diffaiterf 4-S tartlie nCett°alltltt itl etleth ltrltt• ble-sere, AMO3 E.
c. . r Troletrittotut willo.Q.P.rl e,lol.lfa-Cr.see li er 7 ,9ollll...:Ceill.ll ibtll,llMeir.o.4ll,ll illAte.• lieu431a1w lrAlloll.. • , kail. Korthninberiandt ITst. BiAlst.. rltteborri • '

. .r. K b ;e7 .4.roitt4tira ,,n oe er :ird: .e.t.:er ti t.1e4.7zr..tbeforetuk t.h.ne: Dirf .
.‘ S. .•-

, .
-

Toys; ,Baitkots,,
.1Kol: 111 d .I.Kl•Woltd .tre.t: . Joux.ll„,Hisqtan,liarrignarra GANG, ta_ssalkSi: •-..rtm- 'Ls,' said vilailn 11110.11 air& atiffrbATlffsl,2.. '

Ad.eil..Bdaelt Ilareratldata it - granted, or they seltl be revoked according islets. ! ..-.... ~e,

b41.1e9M01L4i2034 11/11; NaPIVI 4rIII, ,LltborAlAix•K,Tril ._ _ Nary, Nor'rt 'ettVg", , .""!" 11r1....___. , w• A- "ERIK'N.' Clete. I 'w- '!`"---14111PC:Ill;-411t 2"IL-11L1.11.00110-.llo,o4t,?bAlildluiltaNdralo 1.,,, 0 Ib.=nem .0. arldshurr,_ All communl. --•—

. •
-

mbH ••• . •• • , IetAIAuDII.K 111, ••••.-- eatlitaidiQuaid itl,...wlllbe/ald betdre the Exec- I - 1010TATOE1500Obbt. Prixtee' Al.l - • J-,-tif ..iErEil'f9 • TI:•'-1: f' •PEAKETlkt..llso4stielt., loa,tito4.• •Iniii=use:latitM.4l,l.4lArsAit i ''" .bert:Smi Ve'4l‘)3l"./.oA"°'f°l'4 "l•ls,L - I - ' I -• 11. •-- I - i- I • I-I• •-'.'l l "

.4.4.,R dtoopwagra...ct nurtivinalult,*Quit..„.,,,klya4.-ii:_-4.,;;24,.purioujazTo .
.:, ma y.:.-,, ,•-• . ,-,. -r .-: -,, ,L ~,,-.

-' alt-/At-HANp v.!, ,• d-kWarletTADdlitare4Kaa-- 10Xlifaxtetatitio• -- '.`

...s.:-. .. V l •
. ~. • . . ,••• _ , „ .. . , . „ , . . . . . . . . •

'tenanting,
Tucking,

Braiding,
Cording,

Stitching,

LICENSE LIST
I=

Merchantsand Dealers supplied
it lowest prices..

MACRUM & CARLISLE,

19 Fifth Street

Sc d•ake oc these Msehmes—dorm to PCUZZCTIoN GREAT BARGAINS

They are the Best In the World. MIIM2I3I.I.C>XI7IEIPLI7E39
We ask an examination of our Machines before

Ton mat. rune purchase.
DRY (Ze-CSC:01:0091,

WM. SUMNER & CO..
kekhl; NO. Al FIFTH HT., PITTSBURGH.

I CI
NO4. 7% and SO Markel Street

_BOOKS. STATIONERY, Sco MACIADI, GLYN Ar. CO.

lew Book.
AT EATON s,

17 Fifth Street
00:159i0:4001,3434M33;11 IE ARRIVING DAILY BY EXPRESS.enhl7:l4l

A NEW BOON, AUCTION SALES.
ST. CHARLES FURNITURE, CAR..

PETS, IJEDDINtny Se, AT AIICTION.—Cons-.
lammingon WElniEbliAl MORNING, /starch 21st,leo.elock andat : r. a., andcontinuing every
day at same hours, will be sold,without resorts. the

3EI f3 Tzr entire funtlAhnwnt t/so lit. CharlesHotel, corner
ofThird and Wood streets, embrscing full sults of
Parlor. Drawing Room. Reception, and ChasnMwi Furniture. In Rosewood, Walnut, 'fitshogauy, and
Imam log woods. Elegant ImOsteas,Os, watts stands,
wardrobes, tires-Mug Caat.i, Marble tables, chairs
end ,every variety of Funilture: magnificent nor-

! roes, vet:mils a blinds, shades, Se., carpets ofevery
qUlllty, from ingrain to the richest quality of velvet.
and Brussels: oilcloths, druggeta, rues, mats, Ac.;

. bedding embraces feather, eotton, hair, hook and
moss beds and mattraswit spring beds, bolsters,
and pillows, sheets, blankets, quilts, comforts,

ads, musgolto seta, Sc.; diningroom ware, In-
-1../r/003, sam,rick .

eluding the silver spoons, forks, castor., sets cut-
, ler:. queansware, table Moen,.ke. Liquors, ekr.,
evill be Included luthe sale and announce.: al rough
the daily paaspers: also, groceries, pre.sery es, /to,

• also, the Whitg Machine In laundry whichcool
gnu. Term* cash. T. A. fitct`f.T.l.. LAND , Auet.

Lll 11.1-ElEtli STABLE AT AUCTB4S—
Ott WEDNESDAY 31tilt1March Ili., to

RI o'clock, will be sold, at Om stable of11. PA'fl'ellt-
! 60N CO., who are rethlng from business, First

street, aboveSmithfield, the entire stock,
tag Horses, Carriages, Ruggles, Sleighs.doubleand
single Itanness2 Waddles, Uridles. :Lobes, limn'
Covers. Boils, tuttingBores, Ogice Forniture, Sc.
Special attention to called fo thin sale, thresiock
Inanearly new and In line condition, nod ivt!l be
sold without reserve. Penn. atsale.

mbla T. A. MeCLELLAND, Anal

Rair Rolls,
Hair Coils,BY .451.. L. O. "JELoo Curled Jrels,

GOLD AND SILVER COED,
REAL POINT LACE COLLARII,•
POINT APLIQUE COLLARS, •
REAL POINT LACE AND EDGING,POINT APLIQUELACE AND .EDOINO,REAL POINT AND POINT APLIQUE HDEPS,
LADIES' AND GENT'S LINEN lIDEFI3 Ingres!

variety.

WINTER GODS.
FROM

mr-w-ivir.
CLOSING OUT AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
J. L. READ, 78 Fourth St

P., Mi. .E..rh-TC:101V,
I=l

xo. 17 FUL: street,.

NEWBOOKS EN
TROWBRIDGE'S NEW BOOR.

Lilac-sr .a.maxdsrAT
GEORGE SANDS' NEW BOOK,

arzuk.sucomsersr.

W. W. MOORHEAD'S,
New Style Frizzed Nets,

Hair Coils,DISSOLUTIONS.
FAI SE PRIDE, bi the author of `Family Pride.• SSOLUTION lIF PAIITSI3Iw
LIPPINCOTT'S PRO nOUNCING GAZITTEER I t--,..,„niiitc ,-,T,V art itr?bliP. h473l ic lir °7Tr,"'lug n,b.;ttleee

AND DICTIONARY OF THE WORLD—new 1 the atone or D. GlL** ccu., it thie day a it..

revised edition wiredby Mutual admen The business of the A
will be settled by their ence.ors,et their°Mee nECCENTRIC PIReONAUES, by W.litlasell. I- the 111111, on South Canal street, near Chesnut, Al ~

And all other new Books for iliaby' Tho
glienyundersigned will continue the Milling bust-

, totivt.Nat;! name and style of OILMORS.,
when, with their increased fact,

JOHN P. HUNT & CO., 'l7fll,th:A=l74lt2Vi°,...t dZ'of,Zil=tlAf',',"`Ll
thereforetaost respecholly request at least a trial

39 Filth St., masonic Rau. i from MI, autipanicalarly those hardestto please In
athlti that article ot prime necessity, For r.

P D. 1LMORE.
J. •. SIMPSON.

PICHRUAwir Oth, tom BF . J. MeIIASTER.

I The nndersigned would resprettntly inform the
oldie that k. tug r at, .1 himself With I). tall:*JEW BOOKS: MORE and 11i..J. XIcbtASTEIL, under the name and

.I.‘ Spiritualism, McDonald $1.25 I style °COIL ORS., 1:1111Phill, A CO., the Oneldis•
Rammed from Egypt, A. L. v E . ~. 1.5 d formerly ewndneted by SLEII.SUN A liboW, at 17b

•lintlines ofTheolOgy • 544 I Federal street, Allegheny, wilt he centi9,ecd by the
Centenary of American Methodism, !Redo. L5O I now firm, da ted February dth, K.55

• Life and Leen of F. W ~ir JRobertson, Q .4,00 jebitf J. W. SISISON
I lerewa

tt
rd•, Kingsley..• 1,75

/lours Amour the Gospels, Burt 1.10
War Lyrics,

the
1,50 HATS. CAPS, &c.

Algers Poetry Orient
The Happy Islands,.. 11, i uiATS! 11ATIOt HATS!!Four Years in 014 World
utile J. L.READ, is Fourthstreet. -d-d-

1.....--
PROCLAMATION: ' SPRING STYLES.

PROCLAMATION. -- City of Alle- i _____

1/11r,T. lig —ln compliance with a resolntion 1
pacced by theSelct and common Y. minella of toe 1 -v..- -JDCity of Allegheny, at their meetingon iliagth Inst., ivxeCiOrli., Ar Clio..II ht 'why Issueray proelninarion. orderilig an Elee.l
lion in IliaFIRST WARD, .111t•gbeny. too held on
THURSDAY the 22.ti inst. al trte lasi piece of 131 WOOD sr.r4VET,
bottling elections, then and-

inst.,
toelecta Menthe,

t ..o I,WID MISIss..S• DER [ITS;by the resignation ofO. IN. Miller .
(siren urdedilill2rAdmd.d47ll ISDlfsfarF d' ^ SAATOOAS, DEIHIyS, DASHERS, RESORT,gttf •

off'"7 111" n um'll w:::: 1:::::Mayor . '' "L,,FTC.., 6 1:' 1:1,-N 'r• l' Zb uitTZvi i...A 6NR:C hi TsI A°T.:k. AlsiR iiitu oi NlMI

Fancy Buttons,
New .Empress Hoop Skirts,

Embroideries, Laces,
Woolen Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, AT

No. Si Market Street.
milli

HOUSE FURNISHING

i-ci,•::;•3=its.

1 A Large Assortment for sale by

WHITE. ORR & CO.,

ear Fifth eitz-ctot.mma

NAVY SURGEONS.
11trui,tror SifEnic -xxr.. /NO SClonittrr;

• Harr DErAtitstmrr. Washington. c;
'MEDICAL BOARDS FOR TIME

I EXAM,INATION UV CANINDATES FOR AD-
! MhtSIUN INTO TUN NAVY AS ASSISTANTISIIR-

GEOIOI.—kIoardaof Meilen' finicerswillrearmne at'
the Naval Itorldtssi. efultdt Mits,;NaYallfdspiral,
liroobiyoN. Y.. and Neg. Asylum, Philadelphia,
Pa., on 31'ONDAY. March iMb, MN, for theE'en:il-

-1 nation of Pandldstes foradmission into the Medical
Corps of MP Nary-

Uentlemen desirous of appearing before either
Board, must make applicatiou to the Honorable
berretta,.of the Natl., or to the Undersigned, slat-

; in residence. dateand place of birth, and beforewßich Board they d.ire topresent. themselvea.
nitrations tobe accompaniedby responsible' terti-
menials amoral character.

Candidates must notbe tree than twenty-one nor
MOM Mae year• oftge.

No e
s

is nittMtgl by the Noccrnment to can-
didates attending the emotions of the.Board, OA itsuecessful examination Is it legal prerequisite for
for appointoteut inthe Nary. •

• P. J. IMidt WW2, Chiefof Barenn.fe2o.lerd , •

MU

WALL , PAPERS-&c,
_„.

'1:110211AS PALMER,
WHOLLSALE :111/ EITAII DSALEB L 1

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,

ri" 31 3EI G. 0 'CT 3E3 Xgt.

Warehouse. 91 Wood Street,
Sreand •Inur helot* Irtanivuti Aaar,

PITTRBILTRGir, PA.re1,1,111/

WALL PAPERS,
Jretv Designs

I=
Now I.l..c.ocAcrlaxa
I=l

107 'Market Street. near Fifth
ES=

pAput HANGINGS FOR 6i66
I=

American Wall Papers
For the lira time years

VW H'• E.rGLIMIT PaPERS
choice &election oi the

SEMEMia
lt" A1.7ER V. MA ItSFIAI.L.

R 7 Wood Street

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALS FOR SAFES &ND

11 Astll,.ri,, lb. .0141,14 Ma.
ouled Proposal. illhe to oelved at the (tiller(tiller of•

SuperM,lArchltel,, Trery Department.,
Washington. It... tintil aatt.APRIL :ail, I$(8,

for furnishing the (burglar Proof and the Eturgl.r
awl Fin. Proof Smf., required try the Treasury Ile-

' parttnent Poor one year from the arerplaner or the
Prop, of tho emcee...lnt toMier.

, Jmotn,atom,. and drat, mg, 1,” ihe (burglarProof
• t,g the emo.trum lon at premmt

roatt. plater of Iron and hardened
t. t11P1,1111..i tkit,ll nnnll.•allon at (hie De-. .

Ettre Flre Pro.," San wlIl I, ronatructud
In the same manner MO VA-eft with n flre

rovering. the pI.In, and oneeltleatlona for
which tont! he ..cionaltted ht the hlitil,.r.

oafs tohe Altippegl In I.erret-t etantillon efl,lan a
Iltu, from daleof or.ler..

The Locks s• hefat -m.6rd hy this Del - 1.1,1,1,m
hut tun. heput In ;dare by t 1.0 contractor. and ho in
perfect .vork Inn order krhen the Safe to turned over
1.. th roper °Mr, attn. I.luveraroent.

he1,1.1.... to he per superficial foot, measured on
and torover all rbari,r, whatever. In-

clotting palming and duos natures, (except coat of

Propo.alawillMao he rereired for Burglarmud
and Pooder Proof Log to be ogoompanled with
.Atuptea,

All hidg moot beaccompanied he the guarantyof
twreeponflttle persons In the Sum of VOW. thattheo bidder nitswept and perform Stir contract if
warded to the quitter: ney nitric arcarity to he
• ....titled to no the Itirtriel Attorney of tin: tlistrlet

ere the bidderrecedes.
ft, teitartment reFt•rk,F. the right to reject Soy

II! tddA. or to an-arti the ettntront for Burglar
Pi...t. ,

10 on. party, an.l the Burglar and Fire
Proof -ot • to another. if It he deemed tor the Inter-
est o, the t•ot, foment to .Io no. nnJ no bIJ *rill hp
• t,1.1*.re., t,,11 onf,krn. to the req.11, ,-

nt..a ,1,11

NII'LLF.TT. Ac
ta

-

2,..v.11,1- I, eom-tment.
A. Si S. Lrrr.!'111,4•r•15,,, c;

{V t.1.111,101t. . . . .
dlnn. Arlinnono•rs Arclatert.

CTORS.— it A ILWAY
I.E.l"riNO. -111.• Allegheny Valley RailroadGoinpany It.oporalYfor the kiItA.DIJATION,11't ylt\ICY, r.I.A,TisG til)TIES rrnittlred on

tureen seetloub of Ihour road, extending from Olt
I Ity south...sr.!. n”.l~I 1 fifteen Neff.inils,

Maltonon.: Cr e.l northward to the eh-lollyof
limit Rend irbn Work. Each section will
About.... toile 11,1,0t,

j4:11,, andArt,Ctat!lltiolls of the
nork nut he ready for ekananatlon at the Engl-
neer', mile, on like street, to the City or l'lttn-
burgh, oo the neat. nod proponals will

reerlecd nt the N.,' upt.• It r.
ofTM:Willa . the 2:to I.ltl'll.. -

The It will be, run out .ool..taked as 'Von*.
betcontract.... ot any tuna obtain

the Engine, r, In riot .burgh, allthe Infer- 0,u1..41.1011 Jo.re.sary 1., rumble cio.ut In i.latothe and
het for [I, oorL

.Iny further informal1.,n 0,4,1 -...ttn be had by •
at.rhention In wr,on by /rite, the seitierther.

n,il: to m F. Si HI, 'WO Engineer.

1 MOPOS tSAC—Sealed Proposal;
,twely Inv thr Tru.w. at Alleghen3Ammer,
wllll

F.7E4.3118.1EX 3EIMM-17.
er gle month, eennlornelng on the EntST DAY4,r APtin„ Not. and endlugon the30th dnyof Sep.

:ember. WS. srIII be rt c.l, ed by thesulmollier un-
111 lite .211Til INSTANT. at o'clock, 34,
they be opened. The Peierto be of gaol and

I.olesonzegn.all ty. In quarter.,„It),an equal pro-

Tportion ofeuelt„ (neck Wanks to be .bladed.)
oe day,of I.sur. the prolrable quantity ofbeefre-

q teed. and Ibe term, and eonclition,ofIbecontract,
tan nt.a,certallsed applle.itlonto the aubscrlber,
at Allegheny Ar-nnal, near Ulttsburgh, Ea. •

15.% AC AIttit.d.D
let Lt. ofOrd. and 11,t. Capt. U.J. A.,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
HENRY G. HALE.

ei i3qyt : LI NiAl'XI 1KO :4
SOVIIIWES-T CJRNER Or PE.A Si. CLAIK.STSBETS,

I=

1/valrr• tt, return thank.. 1,1.friends and the pub-
yo.n.rally for th..lr Ilt,•ral patronage, andwould
pertiuity Inform thcn that he has 30.1 return-

ed from thr Kmat-rn htarkot. wall a large and well
seirrted :toak nr

Fine Woolen Goods,
d to

AN St; tl
:Fs PPRINQ

SPRING 5TO(.1:

BOYS' CLOTHING

NOV RECEIVING BY

GRAY a LOGAN"
47 St, Clair Street

LT:V'-vMIM:r7/1
pn-rc nvßax

BANK FOR SAVINGS,
Formerly the JAME, SAVINGS INSTITUTION, •

67 Fourth 'Street,
Nearly Opposite the Bonk of Pittsburg/1J

Cll. 1111,1, to 104.
OVEN DAILY rroin it t.. -1...'e10ck..a

=

nd on WED.DNESAY and SATUDY StiIi:NINGSfroMay
Mt to Novenae, let,R toA9 o•clock, and frotoNOT.
into May lot, 6 to 6 o'clock.
iloogs of harldsitni at the Cubesgratls.
This lbstitutionespecially are to those "Rai&

earning art tbe epportunitflo accenntilatil,
by small deposits, easily a:Wed, a cunt -Which arillobst
a resource when needed, and belling interellt
stead ofremaining unproductive. •

BOARD OF ALINIAGERSI
PRESIDENT.

(IL • .43,-Joupt. ci-xx a.v FRESIDFNTS. -• • •••

91. U. lIARTMAN, JAMESPAR/441SEMETAIZI. AND7liEnstur.R.D. 3E3. 3111/o3Er-Mrs7XAMlrlr.A. ORADLEY.AYhi. It.briallegi •
A. S. WILL F KAHN
ADD N S. DiOvoirni,
O. iIsI.I.,ANSIIRE,.IOIIN SCOTT,. •.

11. 11,DISAIIAN, R. C. SCHMERTZ,.
.C.I3RISTOI IfER ZUG.ei4.a.levroltA=A). w. A A. S. isELL. -Watir9A,w

R A TTROADS
• •

PITTSBURGH AND CONMELLB.%
VILLE lIAILEO.VI).

CHANCE OF TIME

THURSDAY, 'MARCH 15t4,-1866,'
MAIL 'MAIN 1,111 leave PittilborgL 5t,70 , 410a.
. insteadof A.heretofore.
A NI(UT TRAINYon aIea.IIESPORT vrilllea Y4£l4stoungh at 10o•eluct r. at.ACCOMWODATION will leave WEST NEWTONat4 Weluak A. H. Het urt.ing will leave rlttablogaLat 0.15 r.
Thne Of ailother [rattle gotellaugad.
rohittlo , It. sTutiT. Suverliltandept:7

SUNDRIES
I U.BRICA'IINO OlL—ODbbls."Xasscoral ou. (mho 11 V) HY 11.. COL 41 8..
PALCEVED PLASTER-10O,DMA.;.
%Jib ,' Witby (mhl3) /11121111 CH• e))/./i/KM.;

ROSINDALE CEDIENT--100
)oat recelred b, ItENILY H. (10/.l4.NehT.••

AND PLASTER-740 bbb,.
mht3 It. CULT•11111(:••"..`.•

IVIIITE LISLE-200 bbls. /VOAT White Lime to.. ',o/c. by Y. )1. CANYIE ;

FINE LOT OF ADAMAiTEVECANDLES N..1..11,1 xml to story nt • ,•••

zubo -.11-10. 17. ecol-rn. U 6 Linestlet:.
(1,4451 04T9!!---400 bum. PennOnto Instore And fur way try
ushli • B. VORIT &AA:

SWEET CIDER--115 bbls.
I/flaking Ciderfor Saie.by •

mb74 1.. U. IrOtGi
TrltiirinNE9--941, 'barrels, 0~-a-...thiaund, bow In storerGia ftr sale by

- L.il. VOIUT

APPLES'APPLES!! •RECEIVETitltl ear. leads choke "nit:,Green Appipnow in storeaedfor sal ,

ra.ll
,T.)LOITIS.FLOIUI4Obb.W piro Milts 14blorc fivitalli...4lo3i

-TEB-44V-ridlS Josteceived and r
-3;44.133 awl

POTPLVEStiIInr- • ' 4,- • , ....,,-,

,' . -k , •., .. ,.--1 f-: ,-2-,; ,,i.,:; ~.:.:;--,,.,...
.. :- ...,.,3p.ctorALrevoxania-c' ,o-..A4,
agretimmalim.

'.-
-- '''

- 1-rm.*widawite, Itit*Wee b 14). Millarlinuior 471,10ellatrel - -*Vak'''-'

IStiti

mrn


